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UP AS NEW CONGRESS MEETS 
.('for 
v.SU 
W«li and ^ Dry* Co rail 
Action fo r Now Fight oa Llqi 
y/ui A.k 
Outright Repo'al foAthi • .. 
• Washington,—ProhiWtl 
' nSc^ment suddenly hits taken 
Place among the outstanding pub-
^ t l c lMUM that are agitating Wash-
ington on the eve of the 
Wg it Congress. 
Aroused b j ^ the culmlnative 
fore# of a long series, of events, 
ranging from General Andrew: 
verberating shakeup of the. prohi-
bition unit to a row over local 
enforcement methods in the Na-
tional Capital, both 
again coming into action fo r 
another round of the otd debate 
over liquor. 
On top of an attack by the drys 
on t h e present prohibition re'glmo 
»8 wet members of Congress 
day renewed their at tempt to force 
§ change and. «aVof thera.Bsnre-
s«ntative Dyer, .Republican, Mis-
souri, said he woilld.ask the l 
Congress fo r outright repeal 
the Volstead act. 
large section.of the drys a re 
seeking to narrow' down' responsi-
bility" fo r the conditions of which 
they eomplain, bu t they. 
agreed on the (jaestion of laying 
the blame directly on the door-
step of President Coolidge. 
The Uethodist Board of Tem-
Prohibition and Public 
Morals- today dissented, f rom the 
round robin of complaint sent the 
President yesterday by a score of 
re form organliations. Mrs. Ella 
" A. Boole, newly elected president 
• of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, called at t h e - ^ h i t e 
House to assure Mr. Coolidge the. 
, Union would give him wholeheart 
support in his enforcement ef-
* forts . 
Tonight at a public dinner here, 
Representatives of the Union and 
of the-jlnti-Saloon Leagui 
Chicago convention recently, threw 
dowri the gauntlet to negligent 
forcement officials, will real 
att i tude for the benefi t ' of 
Washington. ' Several 
•. members of Congress nre expected 
attend. 
The brickbats that have sailed 
enforcement headquarters 
. camp within, thi 
*4 houra include a complaint by 
Representative Grillivan, Demo-
crat, Massachusetts, that a prohibi-
t ion agent spent $1,000 and .used 
• liquor" plentifully to t rea t tWo 
.hotel employes here and 
their arrpsl fo r prohibition viola; 
tions. 
Columbia, Dec, 6,—The South 
Carolina Cotton Growera' Cooper-
ative association announced last 
night t l p t ' l t had raised lis initial 
advance on Short staple cotton 
12 cents a pound and on long 
staple cotton to 16 cents a pound. 
The advance fo r the past few 
has been 10 cents on short 
staple and 14 cents on long staple. 
TTie increase in advance has been 
and drys- brought about by improved market 
conditions. 
The association also announced 
that-checks would be mailed out 
members who have drawn 
less than 12 cents a pound 
short staple and 16 c f n t s on )c 
staple so as to bring them up t o 12 
and 19'.ccnt» respectively, just M 
oh as If is possible to get them 
Deliveries to the .association 
ntinue good notwithstanding the 
season is now pretty well in 
of last seajon and official* of the tended a call I 
association think that the f inal 
igures fo r the season will be fa r 
n excess of last ye s r . 
•The management is anxious, that 
members ship in a t once all cotton 
that they have on hand and special 
request Is made that it be shipped 
In during the next two weeks. 
LEE TO CHARLESTON 
• • to Citadel Robert 
Church. 
, Charleston, t e c . 4.—The Rev. 
Robert G. T*e, D. D., who ha<~»c-
repted the call 'to. the 'Citadel 
Square Baptist church, v 
since July when the Rev", p . C. 
Coleman resigned to go to Dur-
ham,. N. C-. will arrive in [Charles 
ton about December U^.with Mrs. 
Lee and their child. They will re-
side at KenllWerth avenue and 
' . Huger street, Hampton Park Teri 
race. He will preach his f i r s t 
JU seraiop as pastor a t Citadel Square 
^ .December -13.' 
Dr. Lee, a native of South Caro-
lina,' has been pastOr~of the First 
Baptist church of New Orleans fo r 
the last /bur years and J s promin-
ently con'ntctedrwith the 'Southern 
Baptist convention. His decision 
: to re turn trf South Carolina, has 
' been generally remarked on with 
.- satisfaction, by the papers of the 
"^^s t a t e and -he will" be cordially 
welcomed - by; the members of his 
. ' new congregation-apd in Charles-
. ton church' circles,. . 
" ~~"TI)r.-Lee j s a graduate o f Furman 
. university "and during his s tudent 
. "days he wps pastor of the Baptist 
churches at Princeton Stnd W p t f r -
l c ^ n Laurens county. 
Conditio Getting Worse 
It-la time for the people to sit 
4 u p l a n d take notice when the 
* / sheriff of the counjy has 42 tracts 
' . . of ' land-advertised fo r sale at one 
. . tisje in this loupty fo r delinquent 
Last aalesday there were 42""d\f-
' Arcnt Iota and parcels of land, aii-
.vertised foV sale a t the court hpose 
' ^ ' b e c a u s e ' t h e owners had n f i t p a i d 
Sheir taxes on ihem. 
I t shows' that conditions are get-
ting worse than they used to be, 
"... fo r never to the history of t j ie 
country can we remember when 
that much ;rtal estate was offered 
'; a t on t time under the tax' laws. 
i h a i the taxes 
riot paid, because the owners of the 
l and -eou ld -no t ' r a i s e the money. 
When ^expense of t ha t ioti bO-lsome'remedy' fo r theisltuatloni 
comes'more than the Income can I Hory he ra ld 
UTIAI INI L ADVANCE 
WILL BE LARGER 
X^oojiera 
t TWOITO 
LANCASTER NEWS I 
I t e m * F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w s of M o r e o r L e s s I n -
t e r e a t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
John A. McManus, county 
superintendent of education, has 
recovered from an attack of the 
f lue and is able to be at his office! 
again. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ferris, of 
South Lancaster, recently raan-
earborn Inn , Great 
Falls, and later of Oconee Inn, 
Seneca, I#ff this week for Colum-
the former has accepted 
i as night olerk at the 
J e f f e r s o n Hotel. 
On Thursday November 56 , a t 
l ho residence of the off iciat ing 
Rev. J . K Dendy, Miss 
Euree Carnes and James Sistare 
were united In marr i sger .The 
t r a d i n g par t ies .a re both of Lan-
cbunty and reside in the 
Dwight community. A host of 
fr iends ftngratu&t.c the young 
" u p l e . 
Captain and. Ufa. J . Foster 
Moore of Lancaater announce Ui 
arrival of a daughter one brill 
"k- Mrs. Moore and child ar> 
Columbia a t the home of he 
parents, Mr . and Mrs. Bauer. 
Bennett of Neeses 
.Orangeburg county, haa been ex 
T. M. Coble • has resigned as 
superintendent of the WlUlanMt-
Mills Company, Charleston, -
week or ten-
Turner has become 'sqper-
tendent of the Summerville jCi 
Mills, Summerville. Ga. I 
J . H. 'Crumby, of .Gaatonia, N, 
C., has accepted a positfcn with 
the CramertoiT Mills, C r i n e r t o n , 
Ni C j 
Guy Fuller has become super-
intendent of the Colley Manufac 
turing Cpmpany, Elberton, Ga 
Homer Wright has 'accepted 
position in the . production 
dl a 
pastor of 
Spartanburg,—A continuance 
of the attack on Abraham Lincoln 
begun yesterday and the appoint-
ing of a commitfe'e to investigate 
Conference memorial day -p ro -
gram prepared last May at the 
University of South Carolina fea-
tured; The sessions of. the South 
Carolina, division of the .United 
Daughters, of the Confederacy to 
innual convention here today. 
The convention voted to meet in 
The attach >>n Abraham Lincqjn 
led by former Congressman 
JamesyF. Byrnes arid Col. J . 
Lowir-of Anderson, a veteran of 
derate waK 
"ly-d the Confederate govern 
succeeded in. arms, Lincoln 
have been known to pos-
4ri ty a# a man who regarded the 
isiitiition as a scrap of paper, 
utter- Contempt of the 
the supreme court of 
the United States violated 
guaranteed rights of the sovereign 
states and brought on 
ceding in severity a l l that had 
eccded i t ," said Mr. Byrnes. 
Mr. Byrnes then read what 
n extract froih 
war depar tment records - quoting 
official ' report from • General 
•heridan, made when that off icer 
in the Shenandoah valley, 
saying that 2,000 b a m s holding 
had been 'burned' 
nd . tha t all ' l ive stock was kl 
Byrnes t,hei» read what 
said was a'n order f rom General 
Robert E. Lee to his army telling 
soldiers that no priyate prop-
erty would be destroyed. 
The at tack made on Lincoln b j 
Colonel Lewis came a f t e r a men-
of Lincoln's Gettysburg ad 
_ ;.- Colonel - Lewis- charged 
that. Lincoln ri'ever-delivered t h e 
Gettysburg address because it 
written a f t e r he ha if-been buj 
The veteran sa id ' t ha t the Uti 
Confederate \ Vetefans could 
furnish information that Miss 
Mildred Lewis Ruthe/ford 
Athens','Ga., has in her possession 
proof of thlc s t a t emen t 
* 'Force.of Habit 
'Deacon . 'White," said Parson 
Jackapn, softly, "wiH you. lead."(is 
p r aye r ! " • 
Therp was no answer. 
eacon White,", thls 'tlmi 
:e louddr, "wlll you lead?" 
icijlno response. ; Evidently the 
deacon"7~was slumbering. Paraoi) 
Jackson msd^-a-ifhTrd-^app*?*! and 
raised hls-voice to a h i r f p i t c h that 
succeeded in arousing the drowsy 
mith. • 
'Deacon White will you lead. 
The deacon,' In bewiiderment, 
rubbed h i i heavy eypa and b'lurted 
Lead yoursel f—I Just dealt ." 
possibly. be on' this dans of prop-
it is time to stop and look, 
mat te rs and try^to 
Second "Baptist church. He haa 
accepted the call and expects to 
move about the middle bf Dccem-
r or j f t t «bout that date. 
Ben F. Jenkins, aged 40 years, 
died Monday morning a t 6 o'clock 
hia homo in the Taxahaw section 
from an attack of pneumonia, and 
the body was buried in the Black-
burying ground two miles 
south of Taxahaw Tuesday af tor-
non at 3 o'.clock. Rev. T. W. N. 
Faile and H. E. HiU conducting 
funera l services. Mr. Jenkins Was 
of the late C. Eb and Molsey 
Jenkins and is sur<fiS3Tjjr,a wife 
and -five children, also by two 
brothers. J 
J . H. Moore field 
the Lancaster off ice of tho West-
ern Union Telegraph Company is 
enjoying a lengthy visit f rom hb 
fatheiv, C, D. Moorefield of Colo-, 
rado; whom he had riot 
nine years. Mr. Hoorefield has 
been connected with 
roads fo r 26 years and f o r the 
past few years has been superin-
tendent 'of the roadbed through 
the famous Royal Gorge of Arkan-
sas that is 3,000 f ee t deep. 
Moorefield states that in the depth 
of the-gorge where tho railroad 
crosses Jhe river there is only tw 
hours of sunlight during the day. 
James' C. McManus, proprietor 
of the Dixie Cafe, 'died a t 'h i s r 
dence, the old DunUp . house 
South Main street, ' Lancasl 
Wednesday night, a f t e r a painful 
illness'of several , days. Mr. Mc-
, who was a nat |ve of Che: 
department of the Spray 
ton Mills, Spray, N. C. 
Jesse E. Brackett has beeri pro 
noted from second hand to night 
overseer of spinning a t the Hamp-
•hire Mills, Clover, 8 . C. 
U.JT" T ' Franklin, of the Avon 
Mjlls, Gastonia, N. C.. has become 
second hand in spinning at the 
Hampshire Mills, Clover, S. C. 
A. F. Briggs, has returned t o 
his former position as superinten-
, h o ° " « Manufacturing 
Company, Bessemer City, N. C-. i 
position which he gave up somi 
timo ago ne^yccount of ill health 
J. W. Guinn has resigned ai 
overseer spinning at Hampshire 
Mills, Clover, S. C., and accepted a 
position a t the Brookford Mill: 
Hickory, N. C. 
E. R. Caldwell, has accepted the 
position of overseer of slashing 
and beaming at the Erwin Cotton 
Mills, No 6, fltake, N. C. 
Mitchlll haa resigned as 
superintendent of Osage Manufac-
turing Company; Bessemer City. 
N, C. 
terfield county, 'had riSde 
home to Jacksonville, Fla., for 
aome. timer until the summer of 
1914, when he moved ' with his 
family to Lancaster and about a 
year ' ago and -purchased the Dixie 
Cafe, which he conducted' until 
hia recent illness.' The deceased 
in hia 38th year' and la sur-
vived by his widow who is a daugh-
ter Of J . W. Cunningham, of the 
White Bluff sec t ion; , two young 
children, a boy and g l r j ; his 
mother , Mrs. Martha ..McManus; 
three brothers, Henry, aijd Steve, 
of Lancaster, and Stoy McManus, 
Union county. N. C.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Lola West and Mra. Eatelle 
Broom,'Lancaster, and Mrs. 'May-
Lloyd,, Camden. The funera l 
d interment took place Thurs-
day afternoon a t ,3 -30- o'clock 
Pleasant Plains churchy -
'placed within the-
days. 
Commerce, Ga.— Harmony 
Groove Mills a re having plans and 
specifications prepared fo r a new 
cloth room ' 70 by 44. In addi-
tion to this work » machinery re-
organization is being carried out 
at this time. Contracts will be let 
about December 15. ' 
^Newnan , Ga.-—Plans and speci-
fications have been started on the 
new hosiery mill fo r Che Newnan 
Hosiery Mills. -A new site has been 
purchased and the building pro-
gram will consist of a hosiery mill 
80 feet wide by 350 long, together 
with a new boiler plant and dye 
hduse- Contracts will be let about 
February 1, 1926. 
Soddy, Tenn.—Equipment 
the Soddy Knitting Mill wil l 
elude 225 knitting machines, 450 
ribbers, SO Ioopers for making 
hildren's hosiery. Garnet t Mc-
Millan is president and W. 
Crow, treasurer. 
The building is to be 60x1 
feet, two stories and 
construction. 
Carhartt, S. C„—The Red River 
Cotton Mills, formerly the Car-
hart t Mills, have a part of their 
equipment in operation and the 
•mainder is expected to start, with 
a short time. 
The plant has been thoroughly 
•irhauled, 25 new houses fo r 
operatives are being built and 
number of other improvements 
e being made. 
Birmingham, Ala Contracts 
fo r machinery for the new/l 0,000 
spiridle mill for the Str6wd-Hol-
ombe Mill will be placed 
The machinery 
placed in buildings all-eldy owned 
by tho mill In Birmingham. 
Durham, N. C.—The first yard 
cloth; woven f rom o f f i c i a l 
and .cotton, has been -tLtrned 
Durham's newest Enterprise. 
u : t i , J i f . . 
YORKNEWS DOCTOR CLINKSCALES TALKS 
OF COMPULSORY EDUCATION 
Martin has accepted the 
position of superintendent of the 
William'aton Mill Company, Char-
leston. S.-.C. 
J . E. Durham, formerly overseer 
of .cloth room'a t the Manafleld 
Mills, Lumberton, N. C., has s 
cepted a position with th<j Bord-
M i w **""• I " " " VaAerdugh MilU, and Mori: 
, . ' . - : " l n ' formerly second day morning the plant begun 
band in weaving it fhe Mansfield ating full time, turning out 
s, uniberton, N. C„ Is now sands of yards of ita product daily 
fh r R r : ' r D : , ,h '"d Weavinlr "• ani1 K'vin« employment to-several the Borden Mills, Kingsport. Terin. hundred Durham 
I -B. Mayo, wjio fo r the past six children. The plant has been in 
years has been associated with the course of erett iqn .and equij 
Charlotte (N. C.( off ice of Pprks- fo r the past several months. Sat-
Cramer Company, has resigned to urday afternoon the last final 
go .nto business with C. M. Set ter , touch Vas added to the work an, 
Of Charlotte, selling boilers, the electricity .turned on. /• 
pumps filters, heaters, etc. Fo r The plant has orders-for its 
the last three years Mr. Mayo has tire output h»r a period of sev. 
m a n , * ° r - to months and it is .expected that-H 
Charge of .Southern terri tory, with will be operated at full capajj ty 
head quarters in Charlott£ . for a long while. 
. . h " ( b ~ ® » e night , Roxboro, N. C.—John Watt' 
superintendent of t h e Catawba Sons Company, manufacturers o 
Spinning Company, Mount 'Holly,.! turkish toweU, of Philadelphia, ar 
•»'. j building a plant at Craigville, near 
i ra Grimes, superintendent here, which wilT be known" 
of the Elm City,Cotton- Mills, of 
Callaway group, LaGrange, 
NOTICE OF FINAL .RETURN 
On; Mpnday, -December U t h , 
192S, a t ten o'clock, A 
soon, the rea f te r as-the matter con 
heard, I wi l l 'make my Final 
Return u Execut r ix .of the last 
Testament of - Henry 
Samuels, deceued , to Honorable 
W; Wise, Probate Judge- fo r 
Chester County, S. C., and will 
then and there apply for my dia-
charge.. All persons holding 
claims' against the said estate a re 
hereby given f inal notice to pres-
ent the Upier-duly itemised and 
verified, to my attorneys, Gasfon 
and Hamilton, 6 f .Chea te r , -Sf -C. , 
— or before the above named 
date, 
fqr-
apd ' to case o f V . f a f l u r e 
tli|e said claims .will be 
ever barred. 
MRS. JENNIE- GROESCHEL, 
Executrix of Henry Samuels, 
Deceased. -
17-24-1-9' 
Ga., has been promoted to generaL 
superintendent of t j e Unity Spin-
ning and Unity. Cotton Mills, La,-
Grange, Milstead, Ga., and the 
Manchester Mills, Manchester, 
G a . ' He succeeds W. W. Arnold! 
Jr . , who resigned as general super-
in tendent of these mills to become 
superintendent and .general man-
age> of the BooHsIdeMllls. Knox-
Tenn. The* change is to 
take place January 1.. 
Calhoun, Ga.—Only onq hid 
received,-at the receivers «ale of 
the- qalhoun Yarn MU1, this , bid 
being *18.000.; f t was not con", 
f irmed by the cpur t and the plant 
is to-be offered at resale on De-
cember 4.- Leon Covington, 
Rome.Ga., is the receiver. ^ 
Louisville. The Louisville 
Texti le Company, Louisville, has 
talleri out buildings pe rmlu and 
started work on an enlargement to 
cost about HO,000, exclusive 
equipment. 
Columbus, Oa.—-Contract for 
tho erection of the plant of the 
be"t4k^n 
Columbus Cotton Mills Is r r \ jh,, company and fo r money paid 
peeled to ( be awarded within 
short time. Tho mill will be 60x 
150 feet and there will be 
house 50x l00 ; f ee t and 12 cotUges 
fo r the operatives. ' G. J^Nord, -of 
Gastonia is the engineer. 
- Palmetto, C^a.—Bids have been 
received on the new slaaher 
and monitor /o r the Palmetto Cot-
Mills an.<! a ' contract will be 
Christopher I,. Sholea, Inventor 
of the first pracJJi»l typewriter, 
•a id ln the. earfy d»ys o f - tyjw. 
writing: "I feel that I have done 
something fo r tho women, who 
have always bad to work so har t t 
T h i . will enable them more easi-
ly to earn a living." ' '. -
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 4.—Elalni 
w e , aged four , "died. a t a . l o i a 
hospital Inst night from bums suf 
fered when she. fell into a pot of 
greaae near Gaston, a few p i l e s 
from here-. The little girl 
ploying in a neighbor's yard while, 
her parents were assisting-the 
neighbors in - .kiUtog some--i®Bg^ 
when she lost her balance and fell 
backward. In^o the pot-of boiling 
fata. • . . V 
Red la the .color - fo r expelling 
demons and hence predominates 
in the garmanta of European peaa-
Semerset Mjlls, to s tar t With about 
100 looms. A building-100*200 is 
being erected and will be 
next spring. . James H. Craig, bf 
Philadelphia, is president, and W. 
II. Kinkcad will.be superintend, 
Kimesvllle, N.' C.—It is reported 
that the cotton' mill here formerly 
known as t h e Kimesville 
turing Company, will 
over by E a s t e r n - mill men, riev 
equipment Installed and the pUn 
In operat ion. The buildirifci i s ' r ^ 
ported Uib» in . good condition, 
(l i tre a re a number of houses for 
Operatives afid the- waterppwer 
formerly used i s availablf 
The Kimesville Manufacturing 
Co.,,which went out of business, 
some y e a n ago, ope'rated about 
4,000 spindles on ' medium ftirded 
yarns. i X:/ ' 
New ONoaris,, l4.—Simon J . 
Straus! -.of. 'Chjcago, "trustee for 
boTidljolders of .the Mangno|ia Tex-
tile Cortioratlon. of ujlcw Orleans, 
filed suit against. tho-*0: 
civil dj((ric.t court Tuesday. • f d r 
(345,803, as sums du. 
principal and Interest on bohda of 
I t e m a Fr«)tn T h e Y o r k v i l l e 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L e a s 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e a t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
Yorkville friends o f Mr. i, 
Frank McElwee, who, fo r several 
weeks past has been undergoing 
t rea tment in a Baltimore hospital, 
will be glad to know that hd con-
t jnues to.' improve and ^fliat he 
hopes to soon be able to return 
his home in Yorkville. . 
-There have been no new i 
velopments in t i e burglary of the 
Reld Wholesale grocery a t Clover 
last Thursday night. The class 
of goods stolen by the theives is of 
a character that ia ha rd ' to Identi-
f y and the arreat of the burglars, 
ihould happen, wilj, bp 
•esult of chance than anything 
else. . « • 
Much good work is being done 
oil the sand-clay streets of York-
ville in making them more f i t for 
travel . The connecting- link 
tween the-asphalt on East Liberty, 
street and theTiard surface road to 
Rock • Hill, Is being put In good 
shapa this .week. Charlotte and 
Lincoln, .streets, are . also being 
shaped, up . 
In order to accomodate 
chHdr«4, trustees of Sharon school 
district have directed that the 
Blairsville school t ruck shall 
tend Its' route for a distanct 
aboilMwo miles, to the .Elijah Mc-
wain place in "Bulli)iks~Crcek 
township. - By increasing the dis-
tance covered by the truck, ,it 1) 
thought that several more children 
will-have the privilege of attend-
ing the Sharon school. 
A short session, of the York 
County Permsnent Road corrimls-
held here Wednesday 
afternoon: The principal matter 
before (he commission was the ap-
proval of a number of estimates 
for road work already completed. 
Contracter John L. Humbard has 
4>ogpn the work" of clearing, and 
grubbing the rouU of the York-
ville-Sharon hard .surface road 
which is .to be ' the old Sutton' 
Spring route. 
Sam H. Wilkerson. of Hlckory 
Grovp ia assembling his materials 
preparatory- to ' the erection of 
garage at Hickory Grove, which be 
will opei'ate in connection with hi 
filling station and service station, 
which is located on the main-high-
ay between Hickory' Grove and 
Blacksburg, It is Mr. Wilkerson 
intention to put in f i r s t class shop 
equipment. He will also have the 
a g o n e y — f o r — * - p o p u l a r Tln<r-of 
utomobiles. The new* garsge 
building will be of dimensions 
30x50 f e e t 
Patrons of t ho milk route estab-
lished through BuUocks Creek and 
Broad River tOwriships some 
months ago, by. the Union cre^m 
ery continue t o increase/according 
to T. W. Wilkerson, Hickory Grove 
business man, A who waa' one of 
those most Instrumental in eatab-
lishing the route. The' Union 
creamery V truck makea two trips 
a week for milk—Tuesdays . and 
Fridaya and the number of patrons 
now is,more than f i f ty , with more 
joining each week. Mr. Wilkerson 
said, that practically • all the pat-
-«pna have equipped themselves 
With cream separators and a re con-
stantly striving to -improve their 
cows.'., According to John CpbST" 
who live* near Hickory-Grove'. a lk j 
finds the creamery much' mifre 
v h o j s - o n e o f the.-mpst enthusiaV 
ic of the^creamcry patrons, he 
profitabley to him t h i n • cotton 
raising. .It-was sUted today,-that 
the present priced-being paid fo r 
i fo r it during the past twa 
The. trustee asserted ' Interest 
lounting to $44,000 and taxes 
amount ing to $26,803, paid-by him 
lue.'.-
waa shown the company owns 
nroperty hero and in thia vicinity, 
which was mortgaged to secure 
the bonds.-
'ANT M'FADDEN PARDONED 
Rock HB1, . S. C„ , Dec. 4.—A 
ivement was begun here today 
secure a pardon fo r R. Morris 
:Fadden, former motorcycle 
policeman of this place', who -i-
under" an indetermine sentence of 
three to six y e a n , fo r the fatal 
scooting of Dewey Simpson, mem-
ber of a prominent Cheater county 
family, here on February 27. -
Petitions wet^l pu$ --in • clrcula-
•n appealing to Governor Mo-' 
Leod to allow. MeFadden freedom. ' 
The shooting occurred when the 
off icer is alleged to 'have called to 
Simpson and a party with which 
ha waa motoriiig: to h a l t 
W. Boon* All., 
all Gi. 
Rock Hill, Dec. 4.—Cauthon 
Boone, held, in ^ jail hero charged 
with committing criminal assault 
i small girls here. 
given a preliminary hearing before 
Magistrate. J . F. Wingate Saturday 
morning , it was . announced to-
night. Boone will bo allowed bail 
case he is held for court acti 
was stated. 
Boons talked freely tonight 
regard to the crimes charged 
him and denied their t ru th 
One of the little girls, not quite 
years old, ia a family connei 
tion. The other j s ten y 
ge and the daughter of 
bor. ' 
He declared that when < 
ih Chartot-te, *hc had 'mere 
the city, fo r a visit and 
at tempting to ' escap'o 
believed. 
The. alleged attack was perp< 
•atcd about ten days' ago, in 
•litigators claim. 
Boone repeat*. ".Why I nev 
thought of such a thing." in deni. 
but te r f a t by t h e Union creamery 
' - "lfcrftV " 
DRINKS POISON AND DIE: 
. N. C-, Dec. 4—Jodio 
s, a prosperous fa rmer ' of 
New Salem township, ,Union 
county/ ended his l ife t oday by [grouped tbnder~t£r^gen."i^T he"ad 
drinking a quantity of a poison 'of. colds. Cotmionlv 
The nose and throat 
rned extensively m the elabora 
tiOn of smell and taste. ' The no, 
and throat nre most important be 
cause of their relationship with 
nutritutlOn arid 
simllation. They a re thc,chonnels 
through which food and air ei 
the body. 
The nose, primarily, is the 
gan by means of which, wo ap 
ciate. odors. It is, of most impor-
tance in the act , of breathing. 
Is a channel througli which the 
passes into the body, and it pre-
pares that air for admission to^Jii 
lungs. Any injury to the nose 
any resulting deformity; an) 
chnnge brought about by diseasi 
may interfere With ono o rmor i f of 
these functions. ' 
It frequently happens that de-
formities of the nose may 
birth. Sometimes deform-
•esult from injury, 
s membrane lining the 
may become inflamed to 
such an extent that the passage, 
e closed, and bVeathing through 
e nose becomes impossible. 
This mucous membrane' which 
lines'/the nose is of importance, 
because of its relation to health. 
That (affection, which you," for-
n t / o f a better name designate 
A . 'cold in. the head" is in real-
i t y / a n acute inflomatibn of the 
of the.nose and is caused 
licro-organisihs. Tlje t rue 
of this condition of cold in 
the hend is "rhinitis." -
Cold alotfa docs not produce thiji 
ondition. Rhinitis,' or hoad cold, 
i generally an infection, and re-
sults from the ' en^ancc of some 
Into tbii tissues. If . one is 
exposed to 'cold fo r a' long time, 
and the reac t ing powers "of the 
body.*ro reduced by tbis exposure 
•the blopd-^ujply in the tissues Is 
jllminHHed^ and. the s m a l t blood 
vessels contract. When the- nasal 
tissue h^a-been'weakened and ren-
dered less resistant,.disease geri 
which arc always present nbout 
the nose and^ in tho mouth, take 
advantage o'f th'e- i«pportunity to' 
attack_thc. membrane.and-produce 
an inflamatlon. 
/ A cold in .the liead m&y spread 
•w other regions, and . may even 
Inv»de-thG-brain itself; Of course 
thf micro-organism which" is re-
sponsible for the trouble h a s a 
.deal- to-do with the greater part 
inflomaticfns that a re 
In -a communication- to The 
Spartanburg Herald,'"Dr. John L. 
Clinkscales, professor of mathe-
matiys in Wofford College, who 
is the on ly /nan who ever ran fo r 
governor of South Carolina mak-
ing a distince and emphatic cam-
paign fo r better education, haa 
some striking things to aay.' • 
"A compulsory law tflat compels 
is of t h e very first importance" 
says Dr. Cltokscalos, "The Iniqui-
tous results 'of abolishing the at-
tendance' officersihave been mark-
n such a way by Uisa Wil 
Lou Gtay that a man with half a 
ught to be able to see them. 
So long as human nature ia what it 
the provision fo r the at tendance 
off icer that some poor devil 
thought to imortallze himself by 
repealing is absolutely necessary. 
To pot the question on the lowest 
possible level, that officer. Is ne-
essary to prevent the waste of 
lollars and cents. . 
".Who is responsible, -for tho re-
waf of that provuip'n? I do not 
know; but this I know: either he 
ignorant and unworthy of a seat, 
n any legislative body, or else he 
demagogue enqugh to curry 
favor with.the hoi polol by making -
plea f o r economy. God pity the 
average voter anyway—he is the 
dupe many times of fools and 
knaves. ' 
are rapidly approaching 
Thanksgiving day, and on every 
"we can devoutly, thank-God 
in many respecta our schools 
better than they used to be. 
But let us not complacently fold 
and p a t ourselves on the 
i>ack too much. There is much 
be done. Many snakes to 
bo killed and much hard work to 
bo done. 
"By sopio means, there must bo-
change Jin our organic law. Our 
school officers f rom 'S ta t e Super-
intendent t of Education to the 
pi1 the rural school busses 
must be' removed as f a r as pos-
sible from politics ln ' tho name of 
ipse, what does tho avor-
know about the qualifi-
cations of a State superintendent 
county superintendent of edu-
<n? Not much more than an' 
telligent billy goat. But he i 
lects that important Officer. 
st expert handshaker and.l 
babies , is no longer needed 
icrvise our schools, if we would 
give.pur children the best and get 
money the largest re turns 
for t|ie amount invested. 
. pleading for a larger 
outlay o f ' m o n e y fo r the. educa-
tion of the people. We spend 
otigh; possibly too much. But 
insist Upon a. saner manlpula-
of our wholf . school machin-
ery."-— • : -
Thi. 
I klssfer 
l to t 
McFADDEN PARDON 
drug. Mr.-Williams emptied 
bottle, walked Into the room where 
family was and told them what 
had done and ' added t h a t i t f 
would all be over. presetitly. He 
then drank a glass of 
down o n ' tho,porch-and was dead 
five minfltes... For »olne time 
has been depressed and Willi, 
apparently in bad health 
acquaintances believe that h i was 
su f fe re r from incipient insanity. 
Deceased was 68 years of age, and 
leaves a wife and eight children, 
of . whom are small. 
T h e train robber was holding up 
Pullman ca r : ."Out with your 
I ' l t kHI al l ' men without 
nuiJleJi and kiss all • 
An elderly •l gent said: "You 
shall not touch these ladies!" ' . 
,. An -old maid in an upper ber th .rest 
shouted: ' " 
.'.'You Isave him aioi 
bing this t ra in ." ^ 
of , colds. Commonly .these 
vadlpg gori/ls .are of Relatively low 
•virulence and h^ve little power to 
'cause much • inflammation, but 
sometimes organisms ofmore viru-
lence attack the nose, and adja-
cent structures, on'd we have sev-
erer , symptons. 
While colds d i f fe r in many 
or' details which only spec.ialii 
diseases of the nose and throat 
can Tecognlze, they, arc, a s a 
whole, much alike, and even the 
most simply nasal .infections may 
prove to bQ.dangerous. A cold in 
the head deserves your attention. 
D o n ^ M g l e c t it, because in itself 
I t fTYdmfgerous , . and. second, be-
cause i t ,n>ay develop into a 
chronic inflammation,, and- ma? 
even cause, auch changes "in"the 
structure of tho noae as to leave 
that "organ In a morb o r less per-
manently" in ju t tdcond i t ion . 
The best immediate, t reatment 
for colds is to remain in bed or at 
Whenever possible. You 
should take a mild laxative, and 
5>6de«aUly of good, almple 
food light to charac-
s to be hoped that no tro-
will be experienced in >e-
• the pardon of Morris Me-
Fadden from the state penlten- ' 
t iary. -
MeFadden* has already received 
punishment, . In hia five 
months' confmenjent- for the kill-
i gn of Dewey Simpson, which 
killing occurred while MeFadden 
was doing his duty as an off icer 
of tho law.' 
' Wo'.believe t ha t even the jury" 
{hat convicted. tho off icer will 
sign WO per .cent in favor of the- ' 
pardon arid fu r the r that senti-
ment is almost unanimous fo r -. 
his release form prison; 
A pirdon fo r Christmas will be 
one M the- finest g i f t s ever re-
ceived by Morris MeFadden. W e v 
ope he will bo. back among us 
by tho Yuletide season Rock.Bill 
Herald. -
English girls who' take the -ad-
vice of the British. National Milk 
Publicity Council now rouge their 
cheeks by eating carrots and 
drinking ,mQk. 
tor. You should drink your 'a l -
lowance of eight or n ine glasses 
of water pdr day.- -You should see 
t o it that you have, plenty of good 
fresh a i r - to breathe, and remem-
ber, 'above all thiriga, that a cold 
in the head is not to be consider- -
ed lightly. If not' properly end 
immediately treated, a head cold 
may result in one of many serious; 
complications. 
At .the season of colder weather 
fpecial care should be taken t o 
avoid conditions which' produce 
head colds. -Keep your xooma 
well ventilated. Do s o # Ure in 
an overheated, dry atmosphere. 
T h . humidity and temperatur* of 
par t in the preven 
le b y Dr. 
c- U. S. Pu 
Tueaday, December 8, laSs. 
Everyone get" a reputation for 
Bomcthi- i: snd few Bet one for 
Can't blame ftie baniita for belli* 
lo- active- bwaiue they have-fara-
Il.s and ne»d a little extra Christ-
25, 4:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. M. 
Wellridge New School House— 
Tuesday January !B, 10:30 A/M, 
to 12 M. 
Keittler's Store—'Tuesday Jan-
nary 26, > P. M. V-5 P- M. 
Great rtUs—Tuesday January 
27, 28, 29. 
All males between the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty years, ex-
sept Confederate sdldlers over 
the age of 50 years, are liable to 
a poll tax of $1.00, and all per-
sons so liable are especially re-
quested to give thij number of 
their respective school districts in 
making their .return* and address. 
0 . E. COLVIN, 
Auditor Chester County. 
Chester, S. C. Dec. 8„ 1026. 
8-15-22-20 
Local and Personal 
In accordance with the law, tax 
books for the return of real and 
personal property for the year 
1928 will be open on Friday, Jan. 
1, and will remain, open until 
February 20,. IMS, after which 
the. f i f ty per cent penalty will be 
attached to all delinquents. 
' Sac. 1, Art. 383, of the Gener-
a f Assembly of South Carolina, 
provides as follows: "It shall be 
the duty of all persons to make 
return* of "all* personal' property, 
and return all new personal prop-
erty that has changed hands, real 
and personal property " 
For the greater eonvanienco of 
persons residing in different por-
tions of the county, returns will 
be Uken at the following points 
on the dates assigned: 
Jai* Holt'a Store—Tuesday 
January 12, 10:30 A. M. to 12 
Xfter winning 
LOST BIRD DOG—One white 
and liver colored female setter 
named Nell. - Finder please noti-
fy W. B. McDowell, Shelton,-S. 
C., and receive reward. 4-1 
Pay Locals 
P. -M. 
J. Foster Carter—Thursday 
January 14, 10:30 to/12 H. 
Lowryville—Thursday January 
14, 2 to 4 P. M. 
Rodman—Tuesday January- 19,, 
10 A. M. to 11:30 Al M. 
J. G. Hollis' " Store—Tuesday 
January 19, 12:30 t i 1:30 P. M. 
Edemoor—Tuesday January 
19, 3 P. M. to 4:30 P. M. 
Lando—Wednesday January 
20, 10-A. M. to 4 P. M . \ 
Ferguson's Store—Thursday 
January 21, 10 A. U. to 12 M. 
S. J. Cornwall's Store, Row-
ells.—Thursday January 21, 1:30 
P. M. to 2:30 P. M. 
R. 11. Fudge's Store. Landa-
ford—Thursday January 21. 3 P. 
M. to 4 P. M." 
. Richburg-^Friday January 22, 
10 A. M.JKr 12:30 P. M. 
BaseOffiwIIc—Frid»y January 
22,' ,1 >30 t« 2 : 3 0 M . 
Fort LjwnVr?*ra»y January 
22. 3:90 P. SJ/'to 5:00 P. M. 
Eurek/^TOi*—Monday January 
FOR" RENT—Five-room house 
near. Eureka Mill, vttth four' and 
one-half acres ground. See Miss 
Jennie Oates at Marlon's office. 
citil 
FOR SALE—Smooth-hali%d 
Fox terrier pups, small type, 
ready for Christmas delivery, JS 
and $10 each. Claude Kluttx. 8-
11. tad Original 
BLACK-: 
DRAUGHT 
A new type of Incubator which 
heata the eggs from the top as 
the hen does, has proved (nore 
successful than the old type 
where even heat is applied. 
FOR' SA^E^House and lot on 
Hinton Sltert. ' See John A* El-
liott. t f . 
Wilksburg—Tuesday January 
12,.l':8tf P. M..to 2:30 P. M. 
White's Store—Tuesday Janu-
ary 12, 3:00 P. M. to 3:30 P. M. 
Baldwin Mai—Tuesday Janu-
ary l i , 4:30 to 8 P. M. 
Baton Rouge*—Wednesday Jan-
FOR STOVE WOOD or fire 
wood t u t , to any length, 'Phone. 
599 or 701. E. I. Samuels, tf. 
WHBN YOU Come, to town 
take dinner with Mrs. H. C. 
Culp, next door to Pryor Service 
station, for fifty cents. I t . . 
FOUND—Hand B a g W Wilks-
burg road. Owner may secure 
same by calling at The • Cheater 
News office and proving owner-
ship and paying for .thia^advertBe-
Free D e m o n s t r a t i o n 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
. STRAYED. OR Stolen—One 
black and.tan bound bitch. . Black 
body "and tan legs; had on tag 
(narked with my name. Reward 
for return to L. C. Jordan, Blacks 
stock RFD'S, or M. f . . Dye, Rich-
burg, S. C. 8-11. j pardon'are-hoping to sec release of McFadden by 
GET PAY EVERY DAY: Dia-
tribute 150 necessary \products to 
established users. Extracts. 
Soape. Voo l^ Products. ctt—Worlds 
largest Company will, back you 
with surprising, plan. Write The 
J. R. Watkins Company, Dept. K-
4. 231 Johnson Ave.. Newark. N. 
J./ 8-11-15.' . \ 
Free demonstration at 
SCHLOSBURG'S DEPARTMENT STORE ' Sold—to. S. M. .Jones the me-morial coin for twenty-five bones. 
In presenting to Mr. Jones, this 
most, valuable and 'precious coin, 
I wish for him a long and happy 
and prosperous life 
And much earthly pleasure to. 
B e f o r e Y o u 
Go Hunting Come in and try, free, a cup of this fine cof-
You will enjoy it and then too, you wijl find 
tjeal honest-to-goodness brand of coffee. ONE OR TWO German police
1 
pupa left. Get yours now. Claude 
Kluttx. 8-11. 
There is no use going: hunting "half cocked" as 
they say, When you-can conje here and select 
everything needed at very little cost. 
"Large supply of g'uns, shells, hunting coats, 
shoes and the various other articles going to 
make up a complete hunting outfit. 
I am sure that the daughter* 
of the JJDC. will, ever remember 
thee; ' ••• % " 
If opportunity, ever permits you 
to visit the great city of De^ 
Moines, be sure and take along 
With you this" most j>rccious me-
. TRESPASS NOTICES—Want 
to post your land? . Get trespal* 
notices at the Chester News of-
fice for. 25 cents a dozen, tf. ' ' 
At Schlosburg's Department Store. 
Chester Hardware 
Company T. N. TINSLEY 
ourth Reduction 
MEN'S and BOYS' 
Suits \ Overcoats 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
" I wish to take this x means of 
strongly.urging'the laymen of -the 
."Chester -Association;to come to", 
' the f i r s t BAptist Church* of Ches-
ter* next .Sun d&y* evening,-Dec. 
_Qt 3:30 >nd hear . Dr. W. C. Bar-
rett, Ptfiftor of the Ftrst'Bsptist 
Church of Gastonia,' >J. C., who' 
, wfll: speak - to us .<?orcerning- the 
Laymen's work. / Df. Barrett will 
bring" us an interesting message 
arid I am surp all•*rhcr hear- him 
Will be.greatly.benefitted. I am 
•very.anxious -for each la'yxpan in 
pur ' Association, to hear, 'this 
address and -I. will be. greatly .dia-
appointedt brother' laymen, if you 
<!o not tfinie., 
Fraternally, 
. J. E.'Nunnery. 
Organizer of Layman's Work In 
, the, Chester Association. 
Think of it, right here in the heart of the season, 
this well .Mown firm is making a reduction of 
One-fourth in all Men's arid—Soys'. Suits ahd 
Overcoats". These go- ,on sale TUESDAY 
morning ' -
-Business Section—Mrs. .. Mark' 
N'evcman. Mrs..M. R. Clark; Mr*. 
\V\'A." Latimer. . 
lWard 1—Mr\ . H.; B. Maldft^, 
c'inir'man. Mr*.. W.. F. Andro^T, 
Bevil CokefT ^Irs. S; S. Mc-
t'ullough: 
I. Ward. ,*2—Mrs. . Floyd . Car^TiT 
rtialrnj»ii,.:Mr^. A. R- Morgan, 
Mrs. S"'T. I'eay,.Miss I^>la Hardin.. 
Ward 3.—Mr?. J. A, Hafner, 
chairman. Mrs.. Wade II; Gladden, 
Sirs. Harold Alexander,' Mrt. J : 
W.Tfyteat,Mis^ Edna..Carroll. * * 
'" Wnrd 4.—-Mrs. -tf.^S. Caldwell, 
chairman," " Mrs.*. W-. A. ColifUi, 
Mrs. T. B( Aaron. .Mrs. J. W. Co-, 
wan." Mrs. II. A. KekhtHT, ,Mr%. 
Robt.: Hardin, .Mrs. Irvine .Robin-
son. . . mm 
December Sth 
ached'until 1 could hard- J 
ly .go. I'felt ^ear-afid dld^not feel 
like doing anything; .3Iy worlrwaa 
a great burden to iae. I just hated 
to do up the . dishes.' even. I was 
rio»account and extremely nervous. 
"My mother, had taken Cardfll-' 
and she ttbught it would do me 
good, so end- told me to .take it. 
My husband got me a bottle and f> 
beg<b otf i t I began to Improve pt 
once. It wis such, .a help that I 
continued It until after the bahy't 
birth. : , 
-* I took-eight bottle* and I can 
certainly say that. It. helped' me. 
Tit Is .a'fine tonic. It built me-up 
and seemed to strengthen me. T 
grew less > nervous and began to 
aleep better. . . - • \ 
"I ' can certainly recommend 
Cardfll to expectant mother®, for to_ 
pie It was a wonderful help. . . . In 
every way I felt beUer after taking 
It and I think It Is a splendid medi-
cine."' .. 
Cartlul Is purely vegetable, .and 
contalDs no harmful drugs. , 
For salo everywhefe. NC-142 
Nothing in , the large slock we carry., in suits or 
overcoats has been reserved. Every suit and 
overcoat has been reduced One-fourth. In this 
lot you will find "Schloss Brothers, Griffon and 
Collegian Clothes—-known to every-man in the 
country—-nationally advertised and nationally 
worn clothes.; ' ^ 
People Of Chester and surrounding territory 
should not let this opportunity to buy a stylish 
and seasonable suit or overcoat pass..-We mean 
to move our big Hh r^of-rMten's and Boys' clothing 
by Christmas and with ine line vJe have'this big 
reduction should do the work. 
FOLKS, HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 
erred in- his judgment aS to his 
duty,vlhe law has been Iujly^vin< 
dicatedX .His blarri'eldG "private 
life and ^Kis commendable - war 
service for h|s country j>rdve him-
no criminal in*»iutlier_ heart or in-
terft. .. And., your T»tttioners. will 
. M'FADDEN PETITION" 
The petition for th^ pardon ;of 
Officer • McFadden, of Rock Hill, 
who-^hot and killed Dewey Slmp^ 
spn, of' Chester, says, in part ai 
- "We. the uadersigned. citizens 
off" York County, respectfully pray 
#arid urge your„excellency to grant 
'unto R. £l. McFadden a /pardon: 
We ar& thoroughly, familiar with' 
-all tl^e facts as developed at; the 
trl%l connected .with the unfortu-
naUy^kill^ag of Dewey Sim^eon, 
"fcml we . believe that Mr.- McFnd. 
•den, \ n attempting to -Mop 
car in which ^ -Simpson -was riding, 
acted solely from a sense .of du-
ty, and yvholly-without malice, .or 
anger. ,In his conviction, if he 
/ .tOPYRtoWTCO . 
SCHLOSS 
BALTIMORI 
CLOTHES 
Joseph Wylie & Company A. memorial window has be.n '.dedicated ,jn histoile Calvary* E-. 
piscopal Church .".in '. Fletcher. 
North Carolina, ."in nieniory of 
"BiU.fJye," American humorist. 
Tuesday . D e c e m b e r 8. 1925.- T H E C H E S T E R N E W S 
ology department are not yet 
ready for publication. . 
front {pod Hoelzel was tested by. 
the Psychology department, thus 
.enabling the university : psycholo-
gist* fto determine the effect of 
prolonged hunger on the mental 
processes They discovered that 
mental ability and alertness are 
retarded during a long fast and 
suddenly increased, often above 
normal, wheri^ating is resumed. 
Experimenta were also conduct-
ed with Uoelzel as the subject to 
find c>ut exactly what happens'to 
the digestive organs and-the hu-
man system In general when the 
body is deprived . of f e o f f o r a 
length of time. The observations 
now being tabulated in the physi-
B, Wlcfces Wamboldt 
Pittsburghers are fond of the 
name Duquesne. They use it 
Adjectivally to designate a good 
many institutions. But if you go 
Lay Sciential at OUemi ty of-Chi-
cage Afford. New Data 
Chicago, Dec.- 1,3.—Frederick 
Hoelzel, lay scientist* working at 
the University of-—Chicago an-
nounced today that he had com-
pleted a forty-one day fast. This 
record has never been approached 
by a scientist) and it ({as been 
equaled byfew hunger strikers', 
Ho'eltel's physical condition at 
the end of what was considered a 
phenomenal experience was con-
sidered good. He lost thirty,to 
forty pounds. 
During his period of abscntlon 
CHRISTMAS More Policies Sold l»~ 7 Weeks Than In Year While Bask New York, Dee. 3.—Americans now are buying as much life insur-
ance in seven weeks as they bought 
In a year a quarter century ago, 
"CBtfirman WiHUm A. Law, of Phil-
adelphia, declared in opening the 
annaul convention of the Associa-
tion of Life Insurance Presidents 
her©1 today. 
j As an index to the conditions of 
the country, lie called attention to 
$15,400,000,000 6f new insurance 
paid for this year—a new recdrd. 
This represents a gain of $2,200,-
000, 000 ever the preylpuaxhi*h 
mark of 1924 . . f . 
"American businesa \expansion 
of the past quarter-century ia a-
raazing, and beeches more so as 
we project the picture ^backward 
to the beginning of this &a yet 
comparatively young na^ozl^^he 
said. "TOh oar modern financial;-
commercial and manufacturing 
machinery, dare we use definite 
figures in attempting predictions 
for the next quarter century. 
"The vast growth of our urban 
population accompanying our com-, 
mercial expansion, the organiza-
tion of business on a large scale, 
the urgent demand for higher and 
higher living standards, .and the 
rapidity of. comntunication,, all 
tend to emphasize the inter-de-
pendence of our population, the 
extent of our future problems, 
and the need of-broad-minded co-
operation in their solution." 
Robert W. Huntington of Hart-
EConn., told ihe members that insurance companies this are making a further loan of 
$1,000,000,000 to American 
people. 
^ "This additional loan has been 
used to finance homer and farms, 
industry, transportation and com-
merce/and makes an investment 
record for life insurance com-
panies" he said. "Never before 
has the net increase in life insur-
ance investments in, a jingle year 
reached -* $1,000,000,000. ^ The 
total invested assets of the United 
States life insurance companies 
will amount to 611,500,000 by the 
end of the current, year." 
SLEEP AND HEALTH. ^ 
One' contribution all parents 
can make toward the education of 
their children with .out sacrifice 
or expense is to see to'it , that they 
get regular and adequate hours 
of sleep. 
Physicians and neurologists a-
grce that dullness^ambng school 
children is very often sleepiness 
or under-development because* of 
insufficient hours. of aleep. The 
physical ills which follow too lit-
tle rest in- tho adolescent, period/ 
Every mother "known; that a'sleep-
less baby is a sick baby. 
A trend toward nervousness 
among school children is attrib-
uted to irregular and insufficient 
hours of sleep. Accurate infor-
mation would probaflly disclose 
that the men and yomen as well 
as the children of this community 
average eight or . more hours' of 
sleep nightly and it cannot be 
charged'that our school children 
are dull or under-developed. 
Every adult knowB the value of 
.sleep and the amount ^e or she, 
individually, requirea f6r health 
and maximum mental and physi-
cal efficiency. Children can not 
be expected to ascertain this for 
themselves, so it>4s incumbent up-
on their parens to learn what is 
required and fftpvido for it. • 
spelled 2 r the . Pittsburghers will 
have your number. 
They pronounce the first 
syllable "Do"—the kind of do you 
do when you (J^omething. And*, 
they roll tho rest of the word ,into 
walking cane or sugar cane. "Do-
What could be more Appreciated or give the-en-
tire family more all-the-year re«nd~>enjoyment 
than a Ford Touting Car or Sedan, or if you pre-
fer a ftoadster'ar Coupe? 
And you;can't always tell by the 
dieflbnary. Before wo jvent into 
the Coeud d'Alene country, in 
Idaho, we studied up and were all 
primed to call it "Cur," the tMng 
bad -little'*' boys tie tin cans to— 
"da"—the noise SnbOkums makes 
when he tries to say papa—"lane," 
the kind of .things livers walk 
down with their baby mines. "Cur-
da-Iane"—accent ^ on the "lane." 
And the first native to whom we 
called it that, said ' indulgently, 
"You mean 'Core-da-Iane/ don't 
you?" 
If 'you are ever in California 
and fefer to San Jose, don't pro-
nounce it that way, or the folks 
will know you don't know. San 
Jose h»s three syllables. San— 
like* the first part of Santa Claus 
—ho—you remember "The Man 
With the A Hoe," and the slanted 
brow—but any kind of hoe will do 
—"say"—as when you have some-
thing to say—the way the present-
day child accosta its elders. San-
hoe-say, with the accent on the 
CUSTOM EGG HATCHING 
T h e C h e s t e r H a t c h e r y w i t h a c a p a c i t y of 1 2 0 9 6 
e g g s wil l be r ea i iy f o r o p e r a t i o n a b o u t T u e s d a y , 
J a n u a r y 5 th . Wi l l be set w i t h - 4 0 3 2 eggs eve ry - sev -
eri~dHys untH end of h a t c h i n g season . 
Rese rva t ions f o r f i r s t se t m u s t be m a d e n o t l a t e r 
t h a n WedneSoay- D e c e m b e r 2 3 d . S t a t e n u m b e r of 
eggS wi th r e se rva t i on . E g g s m u s t n o t be m o t e t h a n 
14 d a y s o ld , Hcpt a t t e m p e r a t u r e of a p p r o x i m a t e j y 
50 d e g r e e s a n a t u r n e d .every d a y a f t e r t h e 7 t h d a y . 
, 'Chicks shou ld be h a t c h e d e a r l y f o r e a r l y b ro i l e r 
m a r k e t . 
O r d e r s b p o k e d f o r b a b y ch i cks a t 20c e a c h . 
. Cus tom h a t c h i n g £ 4 . 0 0 p e r 100 eggs . 
W r i t e < o r ' f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n . See c o u n t y a g e n t 
f o r ins t ruc t ions r e g a r d i n g m a n a g e m e n t of f lock f o r 
p r o d u c t i o n 6f h a t c h i n g eggs . More than ^95 per cent of land 
id 91 per ceirt of factories have 
•en restored in1 {he French devas-THE CHESTER HATCHERY Place your Order Now for 
Chris&ias Delivery 
It is said that many^iea 
Czecho-Slovakian Rutherii 
converted to Communism 
promise of the party of 
cultivation of tobacco. * 
\vallejo" is another California 
name you .want to be careful 
about. Pronounce the first syi-
lable. like vat with..the t off—Va 
--and ""tho seesrfid syllable like 
svftiVyou wakt. a, ken to do if you 
like eglpt—'lay—and the third syl-
lable like ] the second' syllable in 
San JpteJ^Soe—Va-lay-hoe—with 
the aiceSt on tho lay—where the January Prices in 
December 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co, l(you are .speaking of Spokane-, apd don't want tho wise ones to 
itnow you're not wise, don't pro-
nounce the last syllable cane. Call 
it can—just .like tomato cam. 
And the State of Wyoming 
doesn't pronounce the name of her 
chief city like a kind of pepper. 
Whcnevee you vocaliie Cheyenne 
make two bites of the cherry. The 
first is "Shy"—jBst everyday shy; 
—a "thing that girls used to be. 
The other bite is"en"—just like a» 
Englishman wouRl say hen—drop 
tho haitch. Shy-en—accent on the 
' o r d a o n - L i n c o l n 
'lee a n d Serv ice 
Kluttz Detriment Store is full of too many 
Goods, and we'have slashed prices in December-
like" we generally do in January. Never such-
bargains. A regular cut-price, knock down re-
duction sale like we usually have In January and 
February. Kluttz is determined to sell goods. 
You will fifid Kluttz' prices the lowest in Ches-
ter. Your money back on goods you find you, 
don't want when you get home.. 
Polynesian names would be easy 
to gt l if the native pronunciation 
were adhered W^Ca aa in arm—e 
like the a hjMay—1 like the ee In' 
feet—-o like fTV o In no—and u as 
in rue. And ho accent anywhere. 
But wiTwhite folks have corrupted 
Hawaii (pronunciation arfd otirtr-
wiso)' and-have dlpthonged two of 
its vowels—and so we call It Ha 
-»-just like the ha In. ha I hal—wy 
—like why with the h left out— 
anif ee—just like eel,'except there •. 
is an I of. a difference. Ha-wy-ee 
—with the accont on the wy. 
Perhaps you have noticed'that . 
up In Michigan there is a city by . 
the name of Sault Ste. Marie—-
but IV, isn't pronounced that way. | 
Sue—-Tho *girl kind of Sue—blue 
eyed, (folden.Jiaircd Sue—saint—• 
just likefiaint* John or Saint Peter^N, 
or any kind or saint—Mary—just 
like "Mary, Mary, quite contrary" 
—Sue-Saint Mary. It ta»«s some 
imagination, doesn't it, to'get that 
out of Sault Ste. Marie? 
All L a d i e s ' 
Dresses a n d ' 
C o a t s R e d u c e d 
O c t a g o n . S o a p P e r C e n t 
R e d u c t i o n on 
M e n ' s a n d Boys ' 
C lo th ing A t T h i s 
Big Reduc t ion 
Sa le . 
J . & P . C o a t s ' T h r e a d 
P e r Cent 
C h a n c e T o Buy 
D r e s s or C o a t 
A lmos t A t A 
S o n g 
J . & P. C o a t s ' Silk F in i sh 
C r o c h e t Co t ton ; n o t old s tock _ l c 
AH Mil l inery . 
A t G r e a t l y ' f 
R e d u c e d Pr i ces 
36- inch h e a v y G r e y O u t i n g 
All S w e a t e r s 
A n d U n d e r w e a r 
At 'vCut P r i ce s . 256 Lad las s i e Clo th 9x12 f e e t $ 8 0 T o 
$ 8 5 ' A r t S q u a r e s . 
K l u t t z ' S a l e 4 0 - i n c h Sea I s l and 
$ 1 L i n e n ^ W i n d o w 
S h a d e s , 3xff~*-F«'et; S h i n o l a - S h o e Pol ish 
man Who believes that word* are 
always'pronounced exactly aa they 
aro spelled. 
50c Roya l Socie ty , P a c k a g e s 2 6 c 
~ $ 3 ^ e n ' s Mole S k i n h e a v y 
w e i g h t w a r m W o r k T r o u s e r s $1 .98 
$ 1 0 E x t r a H e a v y 
W e i g h t A n d 
A t t r a c t i v e G r a s s 
A r t S q u a r e s BRIEFLY TOLD. 
, When Carlyle found in a book 
a statement that displeased hlia, 
he drew in the margin » pair of 
donkey's ears. 
The debtor in India is so-honest 
that he pays not only his , owa 
debts but also those of hi* father, 
brother and othor relatives. 
The' tail.of Tempel's comet. 
•KJuttz ' L a r g e 
S t o c k , o f Shoes 
F o r eve ry 1 
M e m b e r of T h e 
F a m i l y a t 
R e d u c e d P r i c e s 
A t Th i s . S a l e . 
15c. Lovely. C u r t a i n Sc r im 
76c pound b u n d l e s of Dress 
" Gingharo - — - - -
50c r^en 's S u s p e n d e r s , 
s o m e ex t^a long, spec i a l — 
D o u b l e ' r a i l of W a l l P a p e r . 
Lad ies ' Silk H o s e , p a i r — -
.Nice B l e a c h i n g , y a r d — 
16c G u a r a n t e e d 
N o t T o F a d e 
G i n g h a m , Y a r d 
' K l u t t z ' Beau t i fu l -
S tock of Roya l 
Socie ty G o o d s 
__A11 R e d u c e d 
- D u r i n g . T h i s S a l e . 
five,and one-half yean, la largely 
made.-up of carbon monoxide end 
carbon, -two of the main const!-, 
tucnts of automobile exhaust. 
Baron Gerard de Greer, 0f>Swe-. 
den, r«ida the u r t h ' s ages und 
former temperatures and climate 
by studying differences in thick-
ness and co.lor of the layers of 
clay. ' • 
• Disease caused the death ,of 
.twice as many soldiers during the 
Civil War as did wounds, hu t It 
was the cause.of leas than a third 
of the deaths In the World War. 
A white croaa at overy point fax. 
the- road where' a a accident re», 
suiting in deatS~S»s occurred 
erected on Ohio roads. Sdme 
Big R e d u c t i o n s 
in Woo l a n d 
.Cot ton B l a n k e t s . 
V ic t ro l a s $ 2 5 T o 
$ 2 0 0 . Lots Of 
P r e t t y : ' R e c o r d s 
YoOr b a n k e r wjl l t e « y o u t o o p e n a S a v i n g s A c c o u n t a n d t o l ay a s i d e -money s y s t e m a t i c a l l y f o r ' 
t h a t i nev i t ab le " r a m y d a y . " This ' is g o o d a d v i c e b u t w e w o u l d t e l l you t o k e e p y o u r . p r e m i s e s : 
in good s h a p e f o r / t h a t " r a i n y d a y . " 
Poss ib ly yo i f r house or b a r p o r a h o u t b u i l d i n g js ' in "need of a n e w roof . If so, cove r a n 4 re -
p a i r t h e b u i l d i n g . - N O W . E v e r y - d a y ' s ' d e l a y m e a n s loss of i r iongy. . -"A s t i t ch in * t i m e s a v e s 
nine,'. ' is a s ay ing t h a t \ a p p l i e s t p b u i l d i n g s a s m u c h , i f n o t m o r e , t h a n any; o t h e r t h i n g . , 
. M A K E Y O U R S E L E C T I O N F R O M F O L L t ) W I N G S H I N G L E S : 
No. 1—M CEDAR • No. I-—4x18 PINE 1J 1-2 STRIP ASPHALT GREEN 
No. . j No. 2—4*18 PINE ^ 2 3-4 fNDlVlbUAL ASPHALT. GREEN 
GALVANizED^OOFINC ROLL ROOFING 10.15 TAPERED ASPHALT. BIa. BI.ck. 
50c m e n ' s N e c k t i e s F a n c y O u t i n g 
A t ' l S e , Ins tead- of One. Lot o f 8 6 ^ n * h R o y a l Socie ty 
C e n t e r P i e c e s A 
. S o l d A t $1 , S i l e 
P r i c e 
$1 .00 M e n ' s L o n g - J o h n W o r k 
' S h i r t s 
$1.00.-Ladies ' B^d-room S l i p p e r s - 5 8 c 
Big R e d u c t i o n 
on M e n ' s - W o o l 
S h i r t s 
B e t t e r H u r r y , ) 
F o l k s 1 V / 
PRICES CUT ON EVERYTHING 
| J Chester Machine & Lumber Co 
I "The Y»*d of Quality." Kluttz Department Store 
j f e W X - g i v e s u s Grea t p l e a s u r e t o ano t f f f i i c£ N O - N O X 
^ r T t k ^ 1 O U r n e w ' M ° t o i - F i i e l : N O - N O ^ i s t k e i p r o d u e j / 
fesja n l « o f m a n y m o n t h s of e x h a u s t i v e s c i e n t i f i c - n f i d 
> 8 f r e s e a r c h b y a s t a f f of o u t b w n ' s k i l l e d 
™ a V - 1 ' 1 c h e m i s t s . i n f i n i t e c a r c b e i n g giveijT t o all d e -
t a i l s to . fcurcjh- abso l i i t e" p e r f e c t i o n oT N O - N Q X M o t o r 
' F u e l . S t w m i o u s n i r h t s a n d d a y s w p r e s p e n t in o u r t h o r -
o u g h ! y ' e g u i p p e d l a b ^ t o r i e s - b y t h e s e s c i e n t i s t s b e f o r e N O -
N O X M o t o r F u e l w S i •pcr fec tpd . H a n x g r i l l i n g . r o a d t e s t s 
fol lov/^3"to- d e v e l o p a n y v v c a l r E i ^ T o y & l c o k e d in t h e l a b o r -
a t o r y , a n d w i a r e n o w ready : l o o S e r t h e m o s t e f f i c i en t a n t i - ' 
k n o c k f u ^ l i iv ' tLc }7'^rldi 
M a n u f a c t u r e d u y D n e r e f i n e r y . u n d e r t h e ^ n r r . e . s k H l f l t f W p e i y 
Vision HSd frctfja t l - . e ^ a m e ' s r a d i . o f c r u d e , i & i s - c o n t i n u o u s j y 
' u n i f o n r i - w h i c h ' m e a r i i ' m u c h i n f W b u r e t i o n . W h e n t h e c a r -
b u r e t o r i s onct f p w i - i i r l y a d j u ^ t e c t - i t r e q u i r e s n o farther 
c h a n g e — c u r e s h o u l d b e t a k i n t o s e e \ i i a t t h e . m i x t u r e is ' 
n o t t o o r i c h a s N O - N O X w o r k s b e s t w i t h a t h i n m i x t u r e , 
t h u s i n s u r i n g e c o n o m y . W i t h N O - N O X , p e r f e c t c o m b u s t i o n 
t a k e s p l a c e a t j fcs t t h e r i g h t p o s i t i o n of t h e p i s t o n h e a d 
w h i c h e n t i r e l y d o » _ a w a y with carbon knocks o r m o t o r 
| d e t o n a t i G n — p r o m o t i n g g r e a t e r e f f i c i ency i>f t h e e n g i n e , 
s m o o t h e r o p e r a t i o n o f t h e c a r o n t h e r o a d , in," t r a f f i c , a n d 
e s p e c i a l l y o n h e a v y g rades . - / — ^ J , f 
" A 
T h i s w o n d e r f u l l y e f f i c i en t g a s i s guaranteed t o b e Non-
Noxious, Non-Poisonou3 a n d n 6 m o r e - h a r m f u l t o m a n o r 
m o t o r t ) i a n o r d i n a r y g a s o l i n e . . , v 
N O - N O X is p r i c e d o n t j r t f i r e e ^ e n t s p e r g a l l o n h i g h e r t h a n 
That Good Gulf Gasoline. •. ^ 
D r i V e t o t h e n e a r e s t G u l f S e r v i c e S t a t i o n a n d t r y i t o u t . I t ' 
i s r e a d i l y ( j i s t ingf l i shed . b y i'W c o l o r s 
PRYQR SERVICE STATION 
and AUTO INN 
In the -ma t t ^_o f good-'roads-State,are tied by a constitutional 
Kansas, in allyflSXinited States,! provision which forbids it to take 
"stands-in a class by rtaeff—-a clas*^ control # its own road building, 
in which, no other State wants, jo* Unless a <;oiistitutiodal amendmont 
sjand. The Kansas City Star says is submitted in 1928 nothing can-
t la t Kansas Is not even planning" be done before .1829 and the Kan-
for a road system, let alone build- sas City Star saya it does not re-
ing a syStcm'of roads, yet it stands qojn a prophet to 'tell'what posi-
to spend- 18,000,000 a year for ti»n Kansas Ml) occupy in the eyes 
whichit will receive nothing more of the.woHjl with a road program 
than it has received in the past.in f l a y e d until' 1929'. Governor 
"good roads, which- is'ili* least of PaiHen is said to be ready to call a 
all the States of< the Union. It is"1 .jjeciih session .of the Legislature, 
explained that t ip bands of ' the b^t. (there seems .to*bc doubt 
whether^-the Legislature jvould 
sObmit to the proposed* highway 
amendment, 'which is being de-
manded byi bokincu organizations 
and civic \bodies throughout the 
S f a l o * 
of State highways if its building 
is . loft to local agencies.—Little 
Rock Gazette. . 
Corn doctors of Paris some-
times treat patients on the streets 
wtUe Interested bystanders -look 
I? j ive months the new .Kansas 
gasoline tax has ' brought more 
than .$2,000,000 into Ui< treasury 
of that State. But although Kan-
-Ms has many miUioha of dollars 
/or highway purposes, from this 
and other sources, it baa no legis-
lation under which it'may hope to 
obtain a State highway system, 
which in: this day of the motor 
vehicle' is second in importance 
Haymaking: by means o 
air underpressure now mak 
possible to bale h»y eight 
after raking. 
. The Le Geant, a baQoon 
by, Nadar in 1893, and prt 
the largest in history, had 
of 450*00 cubic feet), and 
Sheboygan, .Wisconsin; has the 
largest German population of any 
city in the United' States. Twen-. 
ty thousand of.ShebSygan's thir-' 
ty-three thousand persons are of 
Gcrmah descent. Green Bi^ y has 
^ e n p M M p u l a t i a n of 7,000Wd 
AppToton 1 nMriy fifty, t & c f a 
i /Jr t lobl9 Bonito women of an-
cl/nt New Mexico .rouged their 
cheeks with brick-red rouge, dug_ 
from the thin lenses op compact' 
elay jmdernonth the. .sandstone 
ably If'.Its big. .road-Avenue Is 
spen^ through Reals agencies and. 
is hot used to oVtain a complete 
and unified systeA^jf State high-
ways. It should not be necessary 
ttg^say-that Kansas 'wiIK{ievCT_nh» tain a complete and unifle^system 
' Dr. Howard A.- Kelly, • of Bolti* 
TBoror -predicts • that - delicate 
electric' needles that part the tb-
sues "before they touch them will 
soon replace many of t£o scalpels 
For ttje'fir»t time in the history • 
of the United States poit oUfce 
department the postoffices of «b»* j 
country if'11 h® closed'on Cbrt$-, 
man Day,-allowing the eitfpleyef' 
to have th« holiday. Such beiag 
the case every one should mall 
their Chrlitnuu package! early ao ' 
that they will 'reach their domina-
tions in time to bo delivered be-
fore Chrlatmaa. However, in the 
event one is not able to get a 
l&ckan off in time to be deliver' 
edr beCofr £hjisfm»* .Day it can 
be *ent by Special Delivery, " 
which will assure its beipg de-
liveied on Christmas Day. 
The following marriage licensee 
were issued at the'Judge of Pro-
bnto's office during the past sev- -
era! days: Mr. W. L." McDowell 
and Miss Carrie White, both 'of 
Chester; Mr. Charlie E. Jonea of < 
Nashville, Tonn., and Miss Edna 
B. Brown of Marion, Va.; Mr.-' " 
Noah J. Josey op Rock Hill and > 
Miss Willie Allen, of Gastonia, N. . 
C.; Mr. Zeh PriuJ, Curwv and Misa . 
Bcuiah Widenhrfuse, both of Con- j 
copd, N. C. f 
The Chester High school girls' 
basketball 4 team will play the 
Great Falls team at the Chester . 
High school tomorrow afternoon., 
at three-thiity o'clock. The Chea-
ter line-up- for the same is the •-
same as that which played Win- , 
throp. Training school 'and a fine . 
game is anticipated. The admia-
sion yill .be '15 ant! 26 cent*. 
' The government cotton ginning 
report enme in this morning giy-
ing cotton . ginned to December . 
f i rs t«» 13,857,63B bales, which 
waa higher than the majority . of 
private reports. The crop 11 no# 1 
being estimate4 at 15,603,000 ' 
tales. At the , time The Newa 
goes to press the cotton market : 
has declined about thirty pointa 
this morning: 
Misses Margaret Proctor and 
Jen Peay delightfully entertained • 
a number #f thoir frienda at a". 
'Treasure Hunt'- on Friday even-
ing. After going to quite a num-
ber of places in search of ' the . 
treasure it 'was a^ last found at 1 
the home of Misa Jen Peay. Here j 
they were invited'in''•nd enjoyed j 
many games" until V late hour, j 
then being served with delightful j 
refreshments, j \ . - I 
Contractors!yesterday moraine j 
started real ,^*ork on tfce,bHdfe-J 
whitfhTslo' be erected over Ca- j 
tawba river between Lancaiter J 
and Chester counties at the Lan- I 
caster and Chester Railway ferry { 
site. J 
Attention is again called to the I 
- meeting which will be held at r 
' Bethel Methodist church thia r 
evening at seven-thirtxep'dock, at f 
• which- Dr.-'W, S. Rankin, of Ra- ( 
ieigh, N. C„ will t | lk to the peo-1 
: pie of Chester about the Duke j 
hospitalization fund. Dr. Rankin | | 
has niade a wide study of thisl 
subject and will give Chester peo^j! 
1 ft? much valhable information! 
1 and it is' hoped that 'Cheater will jj 
1 take advantage of any available!] 
1 fund - for the establishment of l 
; charity beds for any in this sec-jj 
' lion who may be unable financial'!] 
" ly to pay hospital bills. It is ea-lj 
pccially desirable that a represent] 
r tatlvo dumber of Chester peopblj 
j be present this evening at . tiuil 
meeting,. thereby ahowing. DrJ j 
I Rankin that-wo-are really—.Jaw 
c t e r c , t c d i the'DUke fund. n 
t The* follqwing is from The K n f l 
5 York Tim*s of Sunday: " T h i l 
- State Hospital Commission ' u i | 
1 Bofcrd of Managers-of the Maafl 
- hatta* State Hospital will b ° t y | 
• service^Sa-ateiftory of Dr. Mfrci i i i 
. B.-Hey man,, late SuperinliiiiililM 
• of the Manhattan State HospitiM 
• o n I s l a n d at Z$Q P. M l 
rfext Tuesday at thViu^y 
LOCAL arid PERSONAL 
CLOSING OUT a l f \ dre»ses,' 
le-thlrd off regular pricc**«tfWy-
Prof. Mcllenry Rhoadei has re-
turned to his home -in Lexington, 
Ky., after a few days stay in the 
City at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. "fthoades. 
26 PER CENT OFF on all 
men's and young men's Suits. E. 
E, Cloud-Co. 
Mr. *h« Mrs. F. T. LovS and j 
children, sper.t 9w»d«»r~1n\HicW-1 
ory, with Mr. and^Mrs. - J. F. 
Click. r 
\ PRATT'S BUTTER MILK 
Mash mak.s hena lay Christmas 
egg*. Sold by Cash Down Gro-
cery Co. 
Mr. and Mra. J . E. Love and 
little daughter, Martha Frances, 
lpanl j^nBlny at,Fnrt l.avi'n with 
Mra. Love's parents, Jf?>*ndMra. 
J. G. franklin. 
BUY YOUR Cooking utensils 
from W. R. Nail, near City Hall. 
Mosdamcs $«m F/azer. Alex 
Oliphant and' Ed Hamriek are 
spending today in Spartanburg 
shopping. 
Mr. J. Wesley Brooks is indis-
posed at his home on the Great 
Falls road with pneumonia. 
. Mra. Ina Hemphill has 'ttel ' 
indisposed at" the home of Miss 
Anuld Hardin, on Wylie Siiiwt, 
for te past few days. 
Mr. John W. Dunovant, of Col-
umbia, was " a Chester business 
visitor, yesterday. 
MEN aiid BOYS' Clothing, one-
fourth off regular price at Wy-
lie's. 
Mljises Mary Lee and""Estelle 
Jones spent the week-end in 
Charlotte with the latter'* sister. 
Miss Ola Jones. 
Messrs. James Lynn, J a m e s 
Huggins and Austin Wilkes Spent 
Sunday in Spartanburg with 
friends. 
MEN'S SUITS—No w is the 
time to buy that Suit, We arc of-
fering all suits a t 26 per cent re 
duction at Clouda: 
33 1-3 PER CENT OFF, on all 
ladies'" dresses, both silk and 
wool, at E. F.. -£Mud Co. 
Mr. WTL. Abernathy. of Fort 
Lawn, «a> a Chester business visi-
tor yesterday afternoon. ' 
. BUY EVERPAST Suiting • for 
school dresses, if they fade you 
get your money back and pay for 
the . making. Why take a chance 
on materials without this guaran-
tee.. Wylle .4 Co, pole ago;-ts in 
Chester.. 
Miss Alberta Hardin spent the 
week-end in Gastonia as the 
guest of Miss Louise Van- Tassel. 
GENUINE NEW ORLEANS 
Molasses. Barrel just opened. 
Bring- your j u t ; Cash Down 
Grocery Co. - \ 
Mr. W. S. DougUa. of Black-
stock, spent ygstexmy in-Cheater 
The way to make a man happy 
is to give him some little luxury 
he would'nt buy himself 
A Hickok Belt and Buekle or Bath Robe "^ EXAMPLE 
E v e r y m a n sect-etly w o u l d l ike t o o w n o n e - h u t lie m a y t h i n k i t s 
a l i t t l e e x t r a v a g a n t . C h r i s t m a s is t he t i m e ' t o indulge h im. R i c l 
s i lk o r w o o l m u f f l e r s a lways , makes a h i t . H e ' l l l i k e a f e w r i ch 
english hroadc lo t t i s h i r t s in t hp d r a w e r , t o o - o r -ext ra dress sh i r t s -
I o r s m a r t n e w t ies . 
, At- a meeting of the nwmbers 
of Sweelgum . Cnmp No. 703, 
Woodmen of "the World, held last' 
week the fo|J«win£ officers for 
the ensuing year were elected: 
D. Euta Colvin, Council Comman-
der; James E. Varnndore, Adviser 
Lieutenant; John S. McKeown,-
Bahker; J. Martin Grant,. Clerk; 
P. I<eori Canicron.-Fiscort; Claude 
D. Weir, Watchman; W. T. Lee; 
Sentry; Physician, H. M. Ross; 
Auditor No.,.i,-Thos. J . Weir.; 
Auditor N<x' 2, Robert B.'Taylor, 
Jr.; Auditor No. 3, W. P. • Mc-
. XMAS NOVELTIES of all 
kinds at Wylie's. ' . ' : 
Suits ;—Hart Schaffner and Marx 
Suits, made to sell for $50 are be-
ing offered for 
Overcoats—$50 Values in both 
Har t Schaffner and- Marx and 
Oregon City for only-
Mrs. R.-M.. White, of Uniojr, is 
visiting her sister, Mra. 1.. B. 
Cunningham lilt' Chestir. 
CHILDREN'S SHOES—We 
can*1 save you money . on those 
shoes for children, for school or 
dresa. E. E. Ciond Co. 
. Mr. B. J. Ford, of Great Falls, 
spent .yesterday in the City on 
business. - - • ^ 
Mr. B. F. Wilkes spent the 
wfeek-end at Gaffney with friends. 
SWEATERS—We have reduc-
ed the 'prices on all Sweaters;— 
wool and w.ool mixed. They are 
all marked Special- at Cloud's. 
-Mr. and Mra. H. L. Schloaburg, 
Mr. and Mrs. . L. H. Schloshurg, 
Mr! and Mrs. B. Babin and Mr. 
Carl Schloshurg of Camden Aid 
Miss Hilda Miller .of Bait j more, 
Md. and Misa Pearl Kaplan, of 
Macon, Ga., spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hellman. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ehrlich and 
Mra. W. E. Sanders are spending 
today in Charlotte shopping^ 
CABBAGE PLANTS lo arriVi 
Wednesday. Get them at Cash 
Down Grocery Co. 
Mr." Nick Hunter, bf l*rti§tjite-
rian College at Clinton, spent' the 
week-end in the City with rcla-
o f ' t h e m a n y good th ings y o u ' 
aif men~T*ant and~we can he o 
se rv ice t o V O U . J J, ' 
Boy's Clothing 
One-Third Off! 
Carharr t Overalls 
All sizes 
We a re closing out all- of our 
BOY'S CLOTHING 
and to-make qulck wtles we have marked them 
ONE-THIRD OFF 
Regular Price 
Now U the time to/aave money on your boy»'1 
clothing. • •' -r \ 
Mr. and Mra. L. I l \Vallace. 
Mrs. J. T. Coin and daughter, Al-
vurrc. spent Sunday in Gastonia 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. .Worthy. 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES—Big 
and complete line of alj.-the sea-
son's best "styles .and cdlora, ptj-
Md no* .to Suit you. E" E-,Clou.' 
RODMAN-BROWM 
COMPANT Mr. E. L. Handle, of Columbia, was* a Chester busineaa visitor 
yesterday. 
Mra. L. B. Dawson has return-
ed ' from Greenville where she 
spent several days with her »ls-
<(«r M l u ' K a t * W « r . h n 1 l ' 
THE MORNING STAR OF T1 VALLEY' 
a half 
million 
GIFTS 
ARE MORE APPRECIATED 
Give Your Wife or Mother Electrical 
They Want Them, and too, Electrical 
Last all Year. 
'ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES SAVE THE HOUSEWIFE' 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
'he Chester News WHATOTHFR 
PAPERS SAY 
• W. PEGRAM EJilor & Own.. 
R e 118 GadM.n si . Phone:54 WHEN 
at.red at tho Poitoffic. at Chci. . W h e n \ man rnn 
for ijmsic and ndf think n^sic 
lovers pretenders; ' . 
When a man can enjoy sex 
I drama and nijf acorn those who 
J denounce it, YE nvoid it and not 
denounce thow.who give* it sup-
port ; 
When a man can favor war and 
. not scoeft pacifists, or be a lover 
' of peace without hurling epithets 
| at -those who think war advisa-
ble; 
, ^ - W h e n a-man can believe in-ev-
olution without scorning those 
who cling to Genesis, or think the 
world made in seven days and 
yet not hate the evolutionists; . 
When a man. can be poor and 
not envy the rich, or be rich and 
not fe i l superior to the poor; 1 
When a man can work and not. 
resent the existence of idlers, or 
loaf and not speak patronizingly 
pf thtN worJcfnjt*claas; 
When a man can fail and not 
bate those who succeed,-or suc-
ceed and not scorn those whoi 
fall: ' ' - • . : 
a man of lowly birth concede 
hat some are superior because of 
the blood that is in them; 
Then at lapt the millennium 
will be here, but nevir until then. 
—Fountain -Inn Tribune. 
delinquent on, January -1st., 1926 
and the abutting property adver-
tised for sale-ib cover the install-
ment, interest, and costs. 
Individual notices have been 
mailed to abutting property 
owners of record dn the City Av 
sessment book, showing the a-
mount .of their installment. * and 
interest; but these noAcea are an 
accommodation only,' and failure, 
to receive same will net tftyiic 
failure to. pay before January'1st.. 
1926. " 
Special attentlsn to this notice 
shoul / be given by\ any who havo 
bought property J on improved 
streets during the/ past year, as 
no record of transfers is kejtt In 
this office, and the notice taay 
have been mailed to former owner. 
J . H.-McLURE, . 
City Clerk A Trees. 
Chester, S. C. DecemSer 8th. 1925. 
8-22 
duly made: To pay interes t pn 
the city's .bonded and floating in* 
debtedness and to provide sinking 
fun<T"«igh* (8) mills; for current 
general expenses and ordinary 
purposes twelve (12) mills. 
J. H. McLURE, 
City Clerk £ Treasurer. 
Chester,-S. C., Nov.r2, 1926. 
Jjov. 3-17; Dec. 8-22. 
lMf>ORTANT NOTICE 
' Owners of property abutting on 
paved streets, the Street lmpro\f-
ment Assessment onVhich has' not 
been fully paid, are hereby noti-
fied that the f i M j l h n u a l install-
ment, together whpinterest on the 
unpaid balance for one year, will 
be due on December 16th. 1925. 
. It is imperative that t&<_ said 
( 'installment and. Interest be paid 
during the month , of December. 
1926, as- paving Certificates and 
interest coupons «4ill fall due on 
January 1st., 1926, and the City 
must have fund's to .meet them 
The City Council Knf'oi'deral ex-
ecutions to tig issued against any 
When a man can' drive A ca^1 
.and not ^berate those' who cross 
the street, or walk'and not berate 
those jpho'drive cars; 
WMh 4 man can live in a city 
jiod-not scorn country folk. 'or 
live in a village and not feel more 
righteous than,city men; 
/When a man can dot 'on re-
ligion and not condemn those who 
do not share his teal, or/be in-
different ta religion nnd not sn-ej-
at the devout; 
... ^ ' h ! n ,S m » n ekt what he 
like^-sHd not yell • -crank" at 
Hyfe who diet, or live oil ip'inach 
and not feci yirtuously superior 
;Window smashers should rt 
«mber that they live in gls-
1 It '» no advantage t 
ifore acting if you 
majority and denounce the us. 
of power, or be with" the minorit; 
nnd not complain of "mob rule" 
When a man .of good birth cai 
Believe that all men are<c<inal oi 
T H E S O U T H B R N SERVrHS T H E S O U T H and not icnrn those, who 
understand^ it, or care 
what every 
business man knows 
,Ii. it's *- fair question, did 
ie ever SQ©. a traffic cpj 
- E v e r y b u s i n e s s m a n k n o w s t h e ' d a n g e r ' 
o f u s i n g , t o o m u c h b o r r o w e d c a p i t a l in 
financing tye g r o w t h o f a b u s i n e s s . 
B u t t h e p r o m i s e of t h e u l t i m a t e s u c c e s s 
o f a n u n d e r t a k i n g Of ten j i i s t i f ies t h e a c -
c u m u l a t i o n o f d e b t a g p i n s t t h e d a y w h e n 
e s t a b l i s h e d e a r n i n g p o w e r w i l l a t t r a c t 1 
. n e w p a r t n e r s h i p c a p i t a l . ^ 
S u c h h a s b e e n t h e r e c o r d o f t h e S o u t h e r n 
R a i l w a y C o m p a n y . . F o r t h i r t y y e a r s it 
h a s b e e n c o m p e l l e d t o finance i tself b y 
b o r r o w i n g a n d t h e r e i n v e s t m e n t o f 
e a r n i n g s . -
B u t t h e S o u t h e r n s h o u l d n o w t a k e its. 
r i g h t f u l p l a c e - a m o n g t h e e n t e r p r i s e s o f 
t h e S o u t h w h o s e sol id w o r t h m e r i t s i h e 
c o n f i d e n c e o f i n v e i s t o r s a n d a t t r a c t s 
p a r t r l e r s r a t h e r t h a n c r e d i t o r s . 
\ TEACHINC BY EXAMPLE 
[A mother was. advising her son 
f»inst- loitering in pool rooms, 
te. reasoned with carefully chos-
•.Words that if wai against'the 
for-minors to frequent* such 
[The son -rebelled, . saying, that 
Br violated th'e law_eVery . dn'y, 
countered 'by pointing out 
P good tn«p did not., and isho. 
bred to one citiitr of'the oSm-
|pity who"n> she .thought, abovt 
ffhe Jnoihcr received, an answer 
• put nn end t o her argument 
K het son Mid that he had 
H ,* riding with the {nan'she 
rationed anfl that hc.ba4.(l»ven^ 
Hufomobile fifty-five miles an 
•And .that's against t(je\law, l 
g * aaid the boy with an air 
I n c h i n g the nrynment. 
Br ,mother retired in\ disorder., 
fay outpointed in. the contro-, 
•7, because she could hot de-
Bfc'jronthful logic.-Every state 
plates the,speed "of automo-
h t o t j driving beyord the' lirrvit 
•»»rly. an .'infraction ' of -the. 
• Oiat provided this boy with 
ion to vrhlch he iie'd. his. ar-
nt and'<exciised' his own vH>-
of the law. 
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. 1 
IS YOUR 
BABY a-
T 
TGAGED? 
i i ^ n tfc F ™ 8 8 t h e r e — - g e r h a p 8 a t t w ° in t h e m o r n i n g , 
t h e
u
w o r ! d aa le f t j&^tp r e c e i v e y o u r b a b y f r o m D r . 
' u e g a v S i l s c ' 5 , T " c c a r e t h a t j t n e e d e d t o g e t a r i g h t 
i s t a r t - H e e a s e d t h e i f i t j lher . . - / 
W i t h o u t s l eep , w i t h o u t p ra i se , w i t t f t u t h o p e of x e w a r d o t h e r 
h i s w o r ^ w e l f ® ^ " m e w h e n c a l l e d — p i o m ^ t l y 5 - a n d d id 
.din?>.w l h e , b a l » , . ' s h o w m a n y m o n t h s o l d ' 
p r o u d f a t h e r a n d m o t h e r — y o u a n d y o u r wi fe—'have 
on t i m e a s w e r e t h e d o c t o r a n d M r . S t o r k ? 
A n d t h e ' 
y o u b e e n 
^ j S y & j pa!y. y 2 1 l r d . ? c t o r a t o n P c 1 Did you f e t t l e w i th h i m ^ ' 
® u ? o n l / r e w a r d h e a sks , t h e f e w d o l l a r ? . 
h e c h a r g e d f o r a l i fe t i m e of e x p e r i e n c e ? X 
v n . ? w » / » S L K a b y ™ . ° r t K a ? e d J ' ' s y o u r d o c t o r s t i i l X a i l m K 
j o u b i l l s .which you t h r o w tn t h ^ w a s t e b a s k e t ? • 
h„?e™e™be/,¥ k n o y t h a t y o a a r e p a y i n g - o t h e r bills. H e 
t ' e p h X a n d ' b u T c h e r " ! P a y your , e l ec t r i c . 
k„n„'!iW8i t 0 ° ' ^ a t rf you cannot . pny h im a l l , you could send ' 
, p a r t — a n d p lay s q u a r e w i th h i m , a s h a p l a y e d s q u a r e w i th you ' 
w h e n you n e e d e d h im qu ick ly , V 1 •*"" 
' w , J ^ U . j 8 r e - I , o t 8 . ' j-a r ' wou ld no t a s k a n y o n g t o V e n d e r 
' t^ o P a V X f y o " o w ^ 1 ® " 8 6 t h 8 t ^ ° U W e r e ^ ° n i ^ a r i i l m e a n t 
? h U t l i f - j y 0 U u i 5 n ° r e h ' , m L m H c h l onge r , w h a t ' w i l l h e b e f o r c e d 
1 He c a n only be l i eve t h a t you a r e w i l l i ng t 6 d a n d l e 
of b e i ? g T " d e a d k n 6 ? 7 h i l e you e a m t h e r e p u t a t i o n ' 
M a k e some m o v e t o d a y . ' P a y him i l l o r p a r t of j ' ou r bi l l . 
Every Doctor in town-Including yoiirs-
Will Read this Message. Will they remem-
y ber the lein on the .life oF^ojir living Ba^ e? 
